Treating scaphoid nonunions presents difficulties particularly when there is bone loss, significant humpback deformity or avascular necrosis. We describe a new type of fixation with a volar scaphoid plate that adds to the methods of internal fixation that are available for the treatment of recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions. We will also discuss 'lessons learned' from a cases series. The case series includes 20 consecutive patients treated with volar buttress plating and a pedicled vascularized bone graft from the ipsilateral volar distal radius. There was clinical and radiographic evidence of union in 18 of 20 patients, 13 of which were verified by computed tomographic scan. The range of motion was improved in all patients post-operatively. Four patients with radiographic union experienced intermittent clicking with maximal wrist flexion, believed to be due to the impingement of the plate on the volar aspect of the radioscaphoid articulation and underwent removal at approximately 1 year after the index procedure. Volar scaphoid plating is a useful alternative to headless scaphoid screw fixation in the treatment of unstable scaphoid waist fractures and nonunions.
Introduction
Scaphoid fractures and nonunions present significant difficulties to even the most experienced hand surgeons. The occurrence of nonunion after scaphoid fractures can be lowered substantially with early recognition of injury, appropriate treatment and immobilization (Bunker et al., 1987; Chen et al., 2005) . However, despite the best of circumstances and appropriate treatment, some fractures do not heal.
Several factors contribute to the increased nonunion rate associated with scaphoid fracture treatment, for example:
. it is an intra-articular bone, nearly 80% of which is covered by articular cartilage; . synovial fluid circulates about the scaphoid and between-fracture fragments inhibiting primary bone healing; . a retrograde dorsal capsular blood supply supplies the proximal pole; . the lack of soft tissue attachments leads to poor vascularity and inherent instability of scaphoid fracture fragments;
. the intercalary location between the proximal and distal carpal rows causes passive scaphoid fracture motion whenever the wrist moves (Amadio et al., 1989; Berger, 2001; Gelberman and Menon, 1980; Kawamura and Chung, 2008) .
In a previously published study, the senior author (S.D.) defined scaphoid nonunions as recalcitrant under the following circumstances: failed previous fixation; osseous necrosis of the proximal pole; bone loss of 7 mm or more at the nonunion site; or a nonunion present for more than 2 years (Dodds and Halim, 2016) (Figure 1 ). In these clinical scenarios, many surgeons carry out salvage operations, such as Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation, University of Miami, Miami FL, USA proximal row carpectomy, scaphoid excision with four corner arthrodesis or even total wrist fusion to treat the inevitable degenerative changes that occur over time (Inoue and Sakuma, 1996; Vender et al., 1987) . Although these operations offer reliable pain relief in most patients, they also lead to permanent changes in wrist function (Dacho et al., 2008) . Given these problems, most surgeons attempt to achieve scaphoid union in an effort to avoid post-traumatic arthritis. The establishment of new techniques to make the surgery of scaphoid nonunion more predictable, especially in more complex nonunions, would certainly be of benefit to patients and surgeons.
Until shown otherwise, fixation with a scaphoid headless compression screw remains the reference standard for stabilizing scaphoid nonunions. It provides structural support to scaphoid fractures by compressing the proximal and distal pole fracture fragments. A scaphoid screw also acts to prevent bending at the fracture site with three-point fixation within the cancellous bone of the scaphoid. The proximal and distal points of purchase are achieved by the capture of the screw threads in the cancellous bone of the proximal and distal poles of the scaphoid. The third point occurs within the cancellous bone of the waist of the scaphoid, when present. Most acute scaphoid waist fractures tend to have little to no bone loss within their central waist, so a headless compression screw can succeed in obtaining compression and also counteracting the powerful flexion forces at the scaphoid waist with internal, threepoint fixation.
A volar plate, curved to the contour of the volar aspect of the scaphoid, cannot achieve compression like a headless compression screw, but it can provide considerably more buttress support. The screw fixation of a plate also controls the rotation of the proximal and distal pole fragments by variable screw trajectories, either in a non-locking or locking fashion. Having the buttressing support of a volar plate is an extremely useful option for the wrist surgeon treating a significant humpback or flexion deformity of the scaphoid. Not only does the plate Figure 1 . Pre-operative radiographs (above) and computed tomographic scans (below) showing scaphoid waist nonunion, with approximately 10 mm of cystic erosion and bone loss at the nonunion site, with humpback deformity of the scaphoid and an early dorsal intercalated segment instability deformity of the wrist.
provide reduction of the scaphoid flexion, but it can be contoured to extend the scaphoid bone or even overcorrect the scaphoid reduction if desired to help correct lunate extension (dorsal intercalated segment instability; DISI).
In this study, we will describe the use of a volar scaphoid plate for internal fixation in the treatment of recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions. We also present a continued follow-up of a case series with early and intermediate data from treated patients and discuss 'lessons learned' from the use of this technique.
Methods

Surgical approach
Volar plating is indicated for scaphoid waist fractures with significant comminution or scaphoid nonunions with bone loss and humpback deformity. We primarily use this technique for recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions. The approach and surgical steps for these clinical scenarios are the same, except for the bone grafting. We expose the nonunion through a volar, flexor carpi radialis approach, similar to that used for volar plate fixation of distal radial fractures, but extended distally and radially with an oblique extension of the incision at the distal wrist crease. The volar approach to the scaphoid requires the liberation of the flexor carpi radialis tendon from its sheath distally and then dissecting down to the volar wrist capsule.
At the wrist capsule, the surgeon encounters the radioscaphocapitate ligament, a strong restraint to ulnar translation of the wrist, extending from the radial styloid to the capitate. To visualize the scaphoid waist and to place a volar scaphoid plate, we have found it necessary to release this important ligament. We tend to release the ligament with a simple step cut to allow for a repair over the bulk of the scaphoid plate after fixation is complete. We have not seen cases of ulnar translation of the carpus after using this step-cut lengthening repair of the radioscaphocapitate ligament along with postoperative short arm immobilization.
After release of the radioscaphocapitate ligament and radial and ulnar retraction of the elevated wrist capsule, a full view of the scaphoid waist and the distal pole can be achieved. The proximal pole can also be seen well by ulnarly deviating the wrist. After debridement of the nonunion, a pedicled vascularized bone graft can be raised from the distal radius and/or cancellous bone can be harvested as needed. Typically, we release the pronator quadratus to gain access to the volar distal radius metaphysis for bone graft harvest. The senior author prefers to use a pedicled graft harvested from the volar carpal artery along the distal aspect of the pronator muscle (Dodds et al., 2014; Mathoulin and Haerle, 1998) . Once the scaphoid has been properly reduced and grafted, the volar plate is then applied.
Although small modular hand plates can be contoured to fit the volar aspect of the scaphoid, we use a pre-contoured 1.5 mm plate manufactured by Medartis (Basel, Switzerland) ( Figure 2 ). This particular plate has a few advantages over contouring a straight plate.
. As it is pre-contoured, the surgeon does not need to further contour the plate unless the specific fracture geometry demands it. . Although low profile and made of titanium, the radial and ulnar columns of the plate are quite rigid. . It allows for non-locking and locking screw fixation.
We will often stabilize the scaphoid with Kirschner (K)-wires provisionally to maintain the reduction if the proximal and distal pole fracture fragments are not maintaining their reduction after bone grafting ( Figure 3) . A K-wire can be placed antegrade (percutaneously from the dorsal wrist) or retrograde (the distal pole of the scaphoid is already exposed) down the axis of the scaphoid. Alternatively, K-wires may be placed from radial to ulnar, such as a scapholunate wire and a scaphocapitate wire, to hold reduction.
Plate placement on the volar aspect of the scaphoid is important. A frequent tendency is to place the plate more radially along the scaphoid. It is designed to sit on the volar aspect of the bone and should appear centred on anteroposterior fluoroscopy. We typically use two K-wires to keep the plate positioned on the bone before inserting screws. We tend to use non-locking screws first to ensure the plate is flush to the bone, typically placing the first nonlocking screw into the distal fragment and then the second into the proximal pole. Locking screws can be used as needed thereafter, especially if there is more significant bone loss.
Despite some theoretical advantages to using locking screws, we have had considerable success using non-locking screws. As the plate is truly a buttress plate, locking screws are not needed unless there are problems with screw purchase. Non-locking screws are often chosen over locking screws for precise placement within the proximal and distal scaphoid, for maximal bony fixation. A limitation to the pre-contoured Medartis plate is that the locking screws have 15 of variable angle. Depending on the shape of the scaphoid being repaired, angling screws more than 15 from the screw hole axis in the plate allows the surgeon to localize better bone for screw purchase and helps to avoid penetrating the articular surface.
Another problem of surgical fixation is determining the proximal to distal position of the plate on the scaphoid. In order to gain better purchase on the proximal pole, a scaphoid plate must encroach on the volar articular surface of the proximal pole. The pre-contoured plate and any individually contoured plate can have the proximal-most screw hole(s) clipped off to minimize intra-articular impingement between the scaphoid and the scaphoid facet of the distal radius. This impingement inevitably occurs as the wrist flexes beyond approximately 60 of flexion, if the plate is positioned on the volar articular surface of the proximal pole. There is an equatorial line along the proximal aspect of the volar scaphoid (similar in concept to the 'watershed line' along the volar aspect of the distal radius) distal to which a plate can fit nicely without impinging at the radioscaphoid articulation ( Figure 4 ). Although it is straightforward to simply place the plate a little more distally or to clip the most proximal screw hole, placing a longer plate will improve the buttressing effect of the plate and its biomechanical stability ( Figure 5 ). We assess proximal plate impingement with wrist flexion and radial deviation under fluoroscopic imaging. Some plates are placed with the proximal screw hole in a position where it intrudes upon the articular surface with maximal wrist flexion. We have recommended removal of the fixation at 9-12 months post-operatively (assuming that there is healing of the scaphoid on computed tomographic (CT) scan) for those patients who have some degree of plate impingement with maximal flexion or for patients who develop symptomatic clicking with wrist flexion. A last technical consideration is intra-operative fluoroscopic imaging. We strongly recommend multiple oblique imaging views to determine scaphoid reduction, graft placement, plate location and screw positioning. Intra-articular screw penetration can be difficult to avoid as the scaphoid bone is primarily covered with articular surface, proximally at the radioscaphoid joint and distally at the scaphoidtrapezium-trapezoidal joint. For example, a 'dorsaloblique' scaphoid view captured with the wrist in 30 of supination, 45 of flexion and 30 of ulnar deviation can be particularly helpful to visualize penetrating or prominent screws, both proximally and distally ( Figure 6 ).
Post-operative treatment
With volar buttress plate fixation, the scaphoid is quite rigidly stable to range of motion, as can be observed clinically after treatment of an unstable waist fracture or nonunion. Nevertheless, we recommend 2 weeks in a short arm splint leaving the thumb free after operation. Patients with nonunions are placed in a short arm cast for an additional month after the 2-week post-operative visit, giving 6 weeks of immobilization. The wrist is then supported with a removable brace until there are clinical and radiographic signs of scaphoid healing. A removable brace can be used earlier depending on the clinical scenario and post-operative imaging.
Case series
We carried out a retrospective review of 20 consecutive patients treated by the senior author with volar buttress plating for scaphoid nonunions with humpback deformity and bone loss. Institutional review board approval was obtained for this retrospective review. All patients were treated with a Medartis volar scaphoid plate combined with a pedicled vascularized volar carpal artery bone graft from the ipsilateral volar distal radius.
Several factors contributed to the selection of these patients for this particular treatment. All patients had a severe humpback deformity with bone loss and cystic erosion of the scaphoid with gaps of 7 mm or more seen on pre-operative CT scan imaging (Figure 7) . Eleven patients had avascular necrosis identified on CT scan and confirmed by intraoperative findings of a sclerotic proximal pole without punctate bleeding bone. Six had nonunions present for more than 18 months. One patient had had previous surgery for scaphoid nonunion with headless screw fixation.
There were 18 men and two women. The mean age at operation was 24 years (SD 13) and the mean Figure 5 . To avoid impingement of the volar scaphoid plate proximally, the plate is simply placed a little more distally, the most proximal screw hole is clipped as shown here in the (a) lateral and (b) anteroposterior fluoroscopic views. However, placing a longer plate will improve the buttressing effect and the biomechanical stability of the scaphoid plate. Clinical and radiographic follow-up of 6 months was selected as an inclusion criterion for the study, to ensure appropriate time for union to occur in all patients.
Post-operative follow-ups were scheduled at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months and 1 year after surgery. Plain radiographs were routinely obtained, and CT scans of the scaphoid were obtained at 3 months after operation to assess for union, per the surgeon's protocol. (Some patients did not have insurance coverage or payment available for a follow-up CT scan.) Radiographic evidence of fracture healing was defined as 50% or greater bridging trabecular bone on CT scan (Cohen et al., 2013) (Figure 7) .
Of the 20 nonunions, 18 progressed to radiographic union, as shown by at least 50% bridging bone on CT scan in 13 of 15 patients in whom CT was available, or as a bony bridging callus on plain radiographs accompanied by clinical evidence of union in five of the five patients for whom there was no CT. Range of motion and grip strength data are presented in Table 1 .
Complications
There was one major complication (persistent nonunion) requiring revision and one minor complication (haematoma) that resolved without intervention. Removal was an expected possibility and was not necessarily considered a complication. Four of patients with CT evidence of at least 50% bridging bone underwent plate removal approximately 1 year after the index procedure because of intermittent clicking with maximal wrist flexion, which was due to impingement of the plate along the volar aspect of the radioscaphoid articulation. 
Discussion
Nonunions of the scaphoid waist with humpback deformity continue to present problems for hand surgeons despite a variety of bone graft options. Fixation with headless compression screws have provided improved union compared with historical methods (Herbert and Fisher, 1984) . However, in more difficult cases of recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions, it is more difficult to achieve union. In our series, 18 of 20 nonunions went on to full union with the use of a volar buttress plate. One patient had a partial union of the proximal pole and was delighted with the outcome, but the second suffered a painful persistent nonunion and underwent revision. These outcomes are in line with previously published data for avascular nonunions (Chang et al., 2006; Hirche et al., 2014; Straw et al., 2002) . In our study, more than half the patients had pre-operative evidence of avascular necrosis of the proximal pole. All patients had humpback deformity and considerable bone loss at the fracture site (7 mm or more). The mean time to union for the 13 patients who had CT scan evidence of healing was 4.7 months (SD 4.5).
Previous studies on similar recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions by Guimberteau and Panconi (1990) , Jones et al. (2009) and Waitayawinyu et al. (2009) showed mean times to union of 5.1 and 4.6 months, and median time to union of 4.4 months, respectively. Despite our and other investigators' reporting estimated times to union, we feel strongly that it is an unreliable variable for comparisons. It is often simply based on the timing of the CT scan, not the actual time that it took for the scaphoid to achieve 50% bridging bone.
We used a volar carpal artery bone graft, which is a pedicled, vascularized bone graft harvested from the volar distal radius. After appropriate dissection, the graft can be rotated into the scaphoid defect without the arterial or venous microvascular anastomosis that is required for free vascularized flaps, such as the medial femoral condyle graft. The medial femoral condyle graft is frequently used in similar situations where we have chosen to use the volar carpal artery graft, for example avascular necrosis, humpback deformity and significant bone loss at the scaphoid waist. Donor site morbidity is quite low for the volar carpal artery graft from the distal radius in comparison with a free flap from the knee or iliac crest. Other advantages include a shorter operating time and the possibility of carrying out the procedure under regional anaesthetic.
A volar approach allows for straightforward correction of the deformity (reduction of the fracture), placement of a structural bone graft and internal fixation with a buttress plate. Although a scaphoid screw can be placed through a volar, retrograde approach or even percutaneously from the dorsal wrist, it does not necessarily help maintain the position of the bone graft especially when placed in compression, which can squeeze or push the wedge graft out from the scaphoid. A volar plate not only stabilizes the scaphoid and maintains the reduction achieved, it also prevents a structural bone graft from dislodging.
Previous treatment with an intramedullary screw frequently leaves less intact cancellous bone available for fixation in the proximal and distal poles of the scaphoid with a revision screw. A volar scaphoid plate provides an alternative treatment for patients who have persistent nonunion after headless compression screw fixation, providing a complete change in the type of internal fixation. In this situation, a volar plate can take advantage of the intact bone at the periphery of both fragments. As an analogy, nonunions of long-bones (e.g. the tibia or femur) are commonly treated using a different method of fixation from the primary repair. For example, failed tibial shaft intramedullary nailing can be treated successfully with nail removal and compression plating.
Given that the scaphoid buttress plate is placed intra-articularly, one may be concerned with complications associated with the plate itself. The possibility of hardware removal (a second operation) is a distinct limitation to this technique compared with the more commonly used headless compression screw. Four patients underwent removal as a result of clicking and painful wrist movement. They were forewarned at the time of the first operation that they would benefit from removal of the fixation once the scaphoid was solidly healed, as the intraarticular prominence could be directly visualized with scaphoid flexion. In some of the patients, we removed the more proximal screw hole from the plate to avoid this problem. Removing the more proximal screw hole limits the number of screws in the proximal pole from three to two, which is a distinct loss of fixation. Plate trimming also shortens the working length of the plate, which decreases its buttressing effect. In cases where the plate is not trimmed, we recommend removal of fixation for patients in whom plate impingement with passive wrist flexion is noted intra-operatively. We routinely used ultrasound bone stimulation as part of the standard post-operative protocol. Previous reports have shown that this decreases union times as well as an increased percentage of healing in scaphoid fractures (Mayr et al., 2000) . Given the lack of a comparison group, the effect of ultrasound bone stimulation is unclear in our patients. It is possible the use of ultrasound contributed to the success of the procedure we used.
This case series report has some limitations. It was a retrospective review examining a single surgeon's series of patients over a median follow up of 11.2 months. There was a relatively small number of patients, but it was a consecutive series of all scaphoid nonunions with humpback deformity and significant bone loss (7 mm or more). The group was somewhat heterogeneous with respect to fracture types (geometry), bone loss and proximal pole vascularity. Again, because of the lack of a comparison group, we were unable to compare functional outcomes between treatment groups. We did not obtain patient-reported outcome measures preoperatively, which limits our ability to draw conclusions regarding the improvements from surgery.
Our study does, however, present promising results of a new technique for a difficult clinical scenario in which there are limited options. The use of a volar plate for scaphoid nonunion repair is not meant to fully replace the use of headless compression screw, but rather to serve as an additional option in the treatment of collapsed and recalcitrant scaphoid nonunions. An all-volar approach with an emphasis on buttress fracture fixation offers an opportunity to avoid the need for a free vascularized graft or surgical salvage options, such as proximal row carpectomy or scaphoid excision with four corner arthrodesis.
Our preferred treatment for recalcitrant scaphoid waist nonunions is now open reduction and internal fixation using a volar buttress plate. We also add a pedicled, vascularized, volar carpal artery bone graft using a single incision, volar-only approach to the scaphoid and distal radius. This particular surgical treatment for complex scaphoid waist nonunions offers wrist surgeons a straightforward route to open reduction of the humpback deformity, assessment of bone loss, cancellous impaction grafting of the proximal and distal poles of the scaphoid, sizing and contouring of the bone graft used to correct the flexion deformity of the scaphoid and placement of buttress fixation to stabilize against the powerful flexion forces at the scaphoid waist.
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